
49th PGA PROFESSIONALS CHAMPIONSHIP
This year, the 49th PGA Professionals Championship finds its home in Verona, NY at Turning

Stone Resort. Here, the most talented PGA Professionals will compete for the coveted national

championship and exemption into 6 PGA TOUR events, including the 2016 PGA Championship

at Baltusrol. Bringing club pros together from every region of the country, this 4-round event is

unquestionably the “major” tournament for our Home Pro Staff. In addition to this year’s

eventual PPC champion, each player who finishes in the top 20 will also receive exemption into

the 2016 PGA Championship.

David Abeles, CEO, TaylorMade Golf wishes our Staff Ambassadors a successful tournament.

TaylorMade is proud to support our numerous PGA Professionals who qualified for this year’s

event. To give our players the best opportunity to perform at Turning Stone, the TaylorMade

Tour Truck has been on-site and fully stocked to handle any equipment adjustments and get our

PGA Pros dialed in before Sunday’s starting tee times. You can follow along with the

tournament leaderboard or turn on Golf Channel to catch the action from Turning Stone. (TV

schedule and things to know)

http://www.pga.com/professionalchampionship/news/2016-pga-professional-championship-everything-you-need-know
http://www.pga.com/professionalchampionship/scoring/leaderboard


During Thursday's practice round, we sat down with the 2014 PPC champion, Michael Block, to

discuss what this tournament means to him, what becoming a PGA Professional did for his

career, and what it's like to be a part of the TaylorMade family:

2014 PPC Winner Michael Block talks to TaylorMade

Stay tuned later this week for a special PNC Tour Diaries feature with a photo gallery and

additional coverage from the event.

http://tourdiaries.taylormadegolf.com/
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ABOUT TAYLORMADE GOLF

About TaylorMade Golf Company

Headquartered in Carlsbad, California, TaylorMade Golf Company sells golf equipment, footwear, apparel and
accessories under the TaylorMade, adidas Golf, Adams and Ashworth brands. TaylorMade Golf Company posted
2014 sales of €913 million.

About the adidas Group

The adidas Group is a global leader in the sporting goods industry, offering a broad portfolio of footwear, apparel
and hardware for sport and lifestyle around the core brands adidas, Reebok, TaylorMade and Reebok-CCM
Hockey. Headquartered in Herzogenaurach, Germany, the Group employs more than 55,000 people across the
globe and generated sales of around € 17 billion in 2015.

Good luck to everyone on Team TaylorMade this week — we hope to see you at Baltusrol in

July!

Click here to see the current scores: LEADERBOARD

TaylorMade Golfnewsroom
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